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1 he Oregon Primary Law

year8, MI)orloIlce to pollHcs qu,te
ut PflRfl. TnlS

By Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr.
Sonator Jonathan Bourno, Jr., has written for

tho Columbian Magazine an article entitled
"wWhoro tho People Rule." Following are ex-

tracts from that artlclo:
Tho Oregon legislature consists of ninety

mombers, thirty in tho sonato and sixty In tho
houso, forty-si- x making tho necessary majority
o.n full attondanco for tho election of United
States sonator. Fifty-on- e mombers out of ninety
of tho legislature which elected Senator Cham-

berlain woro subscribers to statement No. 1,
making on Joint ballot a majority of six out of
a total of ninety members. All of these flfty-on- o

mombers subscribed to statement No. 1 pledgo
voluntarily, and' it was so subscribed to by them
from porsonal boliof in tho desirability of tho
popular oloctlon of United States senators and
for tho purpose of securing for thomsolves from
tho oloctorato preferment in the election to tho
ofllce sought; tho consideration in exchange for
such preferment was to bo by them, as tho
legally constituted representatives of the elec-
torate in their behalf, tho perfunctory confirma-
tion of tho peoplo's selection of IJnited States
sonator as that choice might be ascertained un-
der tho provisions of tho same law .by which
tho legislators thomsolves secured nomination
to ofllco.

No oath could bo more sacred in honor, no
contract more binding, no mutual consideration
moro doflnite, than is contained in the statement
No. 1 plodgo, and no parties to contract could
bo of moro consoquenco to government and
society than tho electorate upon the one side
and its servants upon the other.

Under the United States constitution there
can bo no penalty attached to tho law. The
legislator breaking his sacred pledgo cannot be
imprisoned or fined, hence he is doubly bound
by honor to redeem his voluntary obligations.
Failure to do bo would not only brand him as
tho destroyer of sacred trust, but as
tho most contemptible of cowards because
legally immune from punishment for his
perfidy.

Resuming consideration of tho direct pri-
mary: Tho returns from a primary election
aro canvassed In tho same manner as the re-
turns from general election, and tho candi-
date rocolving tho highest vote for each office is
declared the nominee of his party. Candidates
of parties other than those polling twenty-fiv- e
per cent of tho total vote of tho state may be
nominated without participating in the direct
primary, but by moans of petition or mass meet-
ing. No candidate nominated otherwise than in
direct primary can use either the word "repub-
lican" or "democrat" in any form; that is, thenominees of the direct primary are entitled to
the party designation in the general election,and no opposition candidate can designate him-
self aB an "independent republican" or "pro-
gressive republican," or use any other qualify-ing term which includes the word "republican"
or "democrat." These provisions secure to thonominees of the direct primary the exclusiveright to their party designation on tho ballotin tho general election. Each candidate in thodirect primary is entitled to have placed in hispetition for nomination statement containingnot to exceed 100 words, and on the ballot inthe primary and general election a legend ofnot more than twelve words specifying anymeasures or principles he especially advocates.Ixmy Pinion the direct primary is the onlypracticable method of fully securing to the peo-ple their right to choose their public servantsUnder the convention system the mombers ofparty delegate their power of selection of can-didates to the members of a convention. .Tomy mind this system is most pernicious, becausethe party electorate feels that its responsibilityceases with the selection of its convention delgates. Hence the responsibility of citizenship isweakened and shiftlessness encouraged.

As soon as the delegates" to the conventionarp chosen, the power of selection of public ser-vants becomes centralized in a few and opportu-nity is extended to individuals and
wjsli to use public servants for selfish or ulterio?
purposes. Influences adverse to the general ielfare are immediately brought to bear upon this"body of delegates. Factions are
binations effected, and party disruption freaueSly results. Often a conventiontor public office who, prior to the convention
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strengthens my conviction that tho prevailing
system of convention selections of party can-

didates is not a representative, but misrepre-sentativ- e,

form of government. The people cer-

tainly have no voice in tho selection of candi-

dates when their temporary representatives had
no idea of making a selection until occurrences
transpiring during tho convention determine
their action.

In most cases where convention nominations
aro made wo can trace back to tho political
boss and machine the preparation of a' slate
of delegates. In the selection of the individuals
composing tho slate the political boss has in
mind tho perpetuation of his own power, and
selects individuals whose interests are identical
with his or whom he thinks he can direct and
control, though occasionally, if anticipating a
struggle, he will select a few men whose stand-
ing in the community will bring strength to the
slate he has prepared in order to carry out his
purposes. Independent men are selected only
where it is deemed necessary by the political .
boss to deceive the public and secure sufficient
support from the personal influence of those
few selections to carry through the slate made
up chiefly of his willing tools. This system pre-
vails not only in selection of delegates to county
conventions, but in selection of delegates to con-
gressional, state and national conventions as
well. The result is inevitable that the delegates
nominate candidates whom the machine and po-

litical bosses desire, except in rare cases where
a few independent men are able, by presenta-
tion of arguments against the qualifications of
a machine candidate, to demonstrate to the con-
vention the probability of the defeat of the man
slated for the position. Frequently, of course,
a case is presented where .the boss has made
promises to various aspirants for the same office,
In which case he excuses himself to the disap-
pointed aspirants by explaining that he was un-
able to control tho convention. Thus mendacity
and treachery are fostered by the conventionsystem which by primary system are absolutely
eliminated.

Under the convention system the nominee
realizes that his nomination is due chiefly, ifnot entirely, to the boss. With this knowledge
naturally goes a feeling of obligation, so' thatthe nominee, when elected, is desirous, when-
ever possible, of acceding to the wishes of theman to whom his nomination, is due. Thus theefficiency and independence of the public ser-
vant is seriously affected and his duty .to thepublic in many cases completely annihilated.

How different in its operation is the directprimary! The man who seeks a nomination un-
der the direct primary system must present be-
fore the mombers of his party the policies andprinciples by which he will be governed if nom-inated and elected. He must submit to themhis past record in public and private life. Prom-ises made to political bosses or machine man-agers will have no beneficial influence in deter-mining the result, and therefore the candidateis not tempted to place himgelf under obliga-
tions to any interests adverse to those of thegeneral public. The members of a party haveit within their power to determine which of thecandidates best represents their ideas andSf aQT F ave made tteir selections
wn?dateB if PP08in& Pities must standpeople at the general election, whena choice will be made between them. A publicservant thus chosen owes his election to no fac-tion, machine or boss, but to the members of
?r?nfPar a?d olfctorate of his Btate orHe accountable to them alone for hisconduct in office, and has, '

y the best possible publi??elce"
How different in all essentials from the . dobI-tio- nof the candidate who has received his nom2gS a ,on

interests to serve and ask nothine of thai. 'C,. .
officials but faithful Pand efficient 5serce Onthe very few have interests adverse to those o?
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TWO SYSTEMS

It Is a question for us now not of
founding a new party, but of the preser-

vation of the ideals of the old party.
Not the formation of a new government
but the purification of a nation's life; not
the conquest of foreign foes but the sub-
jection of those within. The capacity of
a people for self-governm- ent is not to be
proven by the glister of wealth, nor
bravery on battlefields, nor by the extent
of a nation's dominion, but by the happi-
ness and welfare of the average man.
The dangers of today are not from with-
out, but from within. Selfishness, greed,
avarice, privilege, the decay of public
virtue, those who would subvert the pub-
lic functions of government to sordid
uses these are the enemies we have to
fear. There can be no 'peace between
these enemies and the people's safety.
We cannot avoid the conflict with them
without being recreant as democrats and
traitors to our better natures. It is not
enough for us to rest upon the splendid
history of the democratic party, there
must be hopes and aspirations for the
future as well as history and records of
the past. No man, no nation, no party,
can stand still.. We must progress or
decay, we must grow better or we will
grow worse.

Standpat republicanism says to a man,
"Come with us and we will give you a
high tariff enabling you to make money
at the expense of your fellowmen. Come
with us and we will give you a subsidy
or bounty affording you an advantage
over others." Progressive democracy
says, "Come with us. We cannot offer
you any advantage over others, but we
can promise that no one else shall have
an advantage over you." The one appeals
to avarice and greed; the other appeals
to manhood and conscience. One stands
for the selfish riches of the few; the
other for the welfare of all. True democ-
racy cannot give a privilege enabling
you to rob others, but it can deny others
the privilege of robbing you. It would
confer upon you the right to the rewards
of labor in proportion to your industry
and intelligence and it would give all
others the same opportunities. This is
the doctrine of the common good the
religion of democracy. Joseph W. Folk,
in The Commoner, January 20, 1911.
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PROGRESSIVE "THUNDER"
Chelan, Wash., January 25, 1911. I see in

tho Seattle Times of 23d inst., that the repub-
licans in Washington, D. C, have formed a pro-
gressive league, organized to establish popular
government, and that many of the republican
senators and representatives, together - with
several governors, have signed the roll.

I write this to find out if our old friend, W.
J. Bryan, has lost any powder, or have any of
his magazines been blown up lately. For cer-
tainly this organization is letting his thunder
roll from one end of the earth to the other,
and appear to think they are the Inventors of
the idea of popular government. They have
breathed so much of his smoke and listened to so
much of his thunder that they are sure unadul-
terated, dyed-in-the-wo- ol, pure and simple demo-
crats, but are too proud to change tho name of
their party, and as republican sounds better to
them than democrat, they want to retain their
maiden name, but don't object to being marriedto the democrats. JuBt like many of our suf-
fragettes, who have expressed themselves thatthey .are not averse to getting married, but now
as we have a right to vote, the man I marry must
take my name, instead of me taking his, for weare It now.
fv,iIiweJer' we are Phased to see bo many of

leading republicans drinking the democraticmilk, and we hope by 1912, they will vote for
r?LPi 1!S!ple re&ardless of name, and that wo

th,e ear future kave a popular govern-ment in fact. We do not care so much for
w imeBS.long aB the Principle is right. So

5? t5em on the back' and tell them to
nnJiV?Unde? roll M w- - J- - Bwn has lots of

make more if they need it.
Yours for success,

W.J. LONG.


